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A Happy New Year:

The long ItEe of the heading of this ar-
ticle, as a greeting, the test day of every
succeeding January, has made it simply
mechanical, in nine cases not of ten, and
carries with it no more heart-feeling than
does the index of the weather-cock on a
ohn4h steeple. It has become too much.
simply an outward form, to he put on
the first day of' each year, as we are all
too prone to wear the eloak of profession-
ul Christianity and with our mouths only
pray that the hungry may be fed and the
naked clothed, yet leaving the practical
"answer" of our supplications to be ful-
filled by "manna" from Heaven. The
"Happy New Year," so thoughtlessly
spoken is as virtually a prayer, by every
one who rightly uses it, as the most ear-
nest supplication to the Throne of Grace
for the most hardened sinner and may
better :lever be spoken, unless all the
means in human power are to be employ-
ed in securing a seedy and effectual an-
swer.

The day book of time, for the year end-
ing December thirty-first, A. D. 1873,wi1l
close at I'2 of the clock, past meridian,
to-day. IVliateler of sorrow or of hap-
piness, of vice or of virtue. of debit or of
credit, is there recorded indelibly,and will
be posted to the account of each individ-
ual. One glorious feature in this mat-
ter that marks a peculiar distinction be-
tween human anti Divine law is, that no
,`Statute of Lemitatiout" exonerat.a utii
from our obligations. We must meet
them on the "day of final settlement,"
let it be longer or shorter. The year
about to dawn upon us may be used to

our advantage or to our sorrow. Wheth-
ei it shall be a "Happy New Year" to our
friends or ourselves, depends upon the .
honest desires of our hearts as we enter
riponit. We do not gain our happiness!
from our own selfish condition, but more
from the light of the joy we throw upon
our `neighbor." "It is more blessed to
give than to receive" was spoken by the]
Savior of the world. When we greet our

fellow men with the accustomed "Happy
NE,* Year" for A. D. 1874, let it come
from the heart, and may what few days,
months or years that remain to each one
of ns, be employed in Using "the means"
to bring about an answer to such a sin-
cere prayer. What more autpicious time
foisuelt action than now? What great-
er opportunity to merit the crewn„of hap-
piness,. by the practice of Charity and
Virtue? He who is permitted to see the
dawn of another New Year, must make
his own record and finally balance his
own accourt. We desire to sir cerely wish
our Friel de a "Happy New Year."

HEMMER when the people of Phila-
delphia want an honest election, let them
give the knaves who stufF the ballot-box
and forge retnra papers to naderStand
that if they do not desist from their vile
work they will be "pnt into a hole?' When
el..clion-oflic,rs in that city once compre-
hend that the people Will no longer en-
dure their villanons practices they will
become as honest as Mayor Stokely.

The following is a comparison of the
vote on the constitutions in 1833 and 1873,
compared with the rote for Governer in
the former }ear, nud for State Treasurer
in the latter year :

Far A^mln•t. Nffrr Tatnl.•

Igta. Governor

1835. Constlulti0n....118.971 11:472) Lti
Toner. Ritm7.
AZ1,645 I,Y..e.tn 7.4% 157,534

For Ar41134t.
C0e5titati0n....253.744 lotI,Vlll 14'1,150

atchttivuo_
UM. StateTr= 2.44.= :119,471 464,01

410. 411.-

A 'WASHINGTON dispatch says that
Attorney General Williams' case has been
referred buck to the judiciary, becanse
fresh charges have been preferred against
him by Oreg,tn parties,and he will not be
confirmed before the holiday recess, if at
all. It is now mentioned that Williams
not long since removed a United States
district attorney at Portland, Oregon,who
nag endeavoring to indict certain repub-
licans who had frandnlentlY voted the
llipple-Mitchell ticket at the last election.

CONVICTED AND ESCAPED.—Harry W.
Genet, a well known New York politician
sybo belonged to the "Tweed Wog," was
convicted last week, ou the charge of
having fraudulently obtaiued • the signa-
ture wf Mayor Hall toll._ warrant for *l,-
802 fur the payment of iron work at the
Harlem even house, which work was
never executed. He was placed in charge
of a deputy sheriff, whilst a motion for a
vow trial was pending, frogs whom be es-
erped on Monday morning last, and we
presume. 115 this time is out of the reach
of the officers of the courts.

COUPLE= returns of the late election
in this State are now filed in the office of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth. The
footings are as follows: For the Coital-
tntion 253,744; against it, 103,584; ma-1
fority, 145,150; whole vote, 36:2„338.
Even with the intended ‘ltiarg" majority

• of sixty thousand against the Constito-
tation in Philadelphia, still the instru-
ment would have been adoptedbya hand-
some vote. The people of thecountry
did not leave anything to contingency.—
They feared thh corrupt practices of the
"Ring," and gave such avote for the Con-

.. stitution as could not be overcome. And'
thenew organic law of the State is wor-
thy of the confidence of the plasma. as it
irill pridect theirrights, bothsin the Le 4
blitz° andat the ballot-box.

Repeal of the Bankrupt Law.
The. 11uuseof Representatives,ak Wash-1

ingtOn, justivevieua to adjourning over
for the holidays passed, by the decisive
vote of 220 to 49;a bill, repealing the ex-
isting bankrupt law,with the understand-
ing that all pending suits and proceedings
are tobe concluded under its provisions
except so far as they relate to the fees,
compensation and charges of officers and
agents of the courts in bankruptcy cases,
which are to be reduced one half. The
lower branch of Congress has thus
promptly responded to the growing sen-
timent of antagonism to the existing
bankrupt law. The benefits it may have
conferred upon a few unfortnnate_debtors
have been outweighed in many caves, by
terrible losses inflicted alike on debtors
and creditors.

Dore Taxes Demanded.
The Secretary of the Treasury de-

mends of Congress therestoration of du-
ties on Tea and Coffee, which will yield
about twenty millions of dollars per an-
num; an increased tax of tsu cents per
gallon on distilled spirits, which would
yield $7,000,000 annually; four cent ad-
ditions/ per pound on tobacco. which
would yield $4,000,000; on illuminating
gas. $2,000,000; on gross receipts of rail-
roads from passengers and freight, $6,-
000,000 ; steamboat gross receipts, pas-
sengers and freight, $600,000; insurance
companies, $1,000,000 telegraph receipts,
$250,000, making in the aggregate 822,-
150,000. This with the tax on tea and

'coffee, would make over 842,000,000.
The Commissioner says ifmore revenue is
wanted, it could be obtained to theex-
tent of $10,000,000, by restoring the tax-
es as formerly in 6chvdttle B. which in-
chides stamps on all legal instruments,
deeds, mortgages, etc., thus making ad-
ditional receipts of over $32,000,000 from
Lternal revenue services.

That's what people get for re-electing
General Grant andsustaining the Repub-
lican party. These taxes were taken off
jia,t before the Presidential election for
political effect—now they are to be pat
on again with an increase, while the pub-
lic lands are squandered upon railroad
companies, and the revenues wasted in
salary grabs, high sa)aries, armies of un-
necessary office holders,government spies,
pimps, defaulting officials, government
buildings in the various cities, and';every
conceivable form of extravagant aimro-
priation and public debauchery. So it
goes—you pay your money, azd yoli can
vote Republican tickets till you argtired!
The Busgizanuon and Dushore Bad.

The following is taken front the Bing-
hamton Democrat.

The trde, and in fact, tie only practi-
cable route to the coal fields of Sullivan
county, Pa., and the only route which
the people of Binghamton and Northern
Pa., are interested in having constructed
is the route direct from Binghamton, ,
crossing over to the Valley of the Cho
eonut, thence to the Wyalasing valley,
thence down the valley to the river,thence
to the coal fields near Dushore, thence to
Williamsport.

Tile above line of Railway is the one I
surveyed under the direction of John
Evans, Esq., Civil Engineer; and an able
report of which was madeby Mr. Coiling-1
wood, Civil Engineer. Mr. Evans with
out hesitation says, "this is the only route
that can be taken with success for a Rail-
road Ewa Binghamton through North-
ern Pennsvlvania, to the coal fields near
.Dushore, thence to Williamsport."

Let it be understood that a railroad
has been alMost completed from Took-
hannock to Montrose. It is proposed on
our way to Dushore to unite our branch
of railway, on the Choconut, near St.

Pioseph's, with Montrose, making a direct
ne of railway from Tuokhannock,

through Montrose to Binghamton.
The Binghamton, Dushore and Wil-

liamsport Railroad, by way of the Cho-
conut and Wvalusing route is now being

( commenced. - The Directors are chosen
and the other preliminary sttps taken for
a commencement of the work. It is fur-
ther understood that the money will be
forthcoming for the completion of our
line ofrailway when the preliminary eteps
shall be taken.

We aver that the towing path line on
the Chenango Canal Extension is gotten.
up for a circulation, and particularly to
aid the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
ter Railway to extend its monopoly to
Owego.

Whose pockets are to be 611e? (hereby ?

Any nse of the tow path of the Chenan-
go 'Canal Extension, would' be a gross
violation ofthe Constitution of the State,
which declares—Article7th,Section eth—
"That the Legislature shall not sell, base
orotherwise4tepose of any of the Canals
of the State; but they shall remain -the
property of .the State and under its man-
agement fore,er.

'cow, let it be understood, that if an
attempt shall be made to nee the tow path
of the Chenango Canal Extension (other
than for Canal purposes) that an injanc.
Coin will be served immediately upon the
offenders and the canoe will be taken to
the Court of Appeals.

Yours ate., wAnumAN.
Dec. 16th,1873.

4 1L4377AL OP ItEALTH.
An Cdttion ofbetween nine and ten .millions

of copies of a very useful work is now ready
for gratuitous distribution, and can be had for
the asking at any drug store in the United
States, the 'British Colonies Spanish America
or BraziL The work referral to Is ilnstetter's
Almanac for 1874. The medical portion of it
treats of*be various ailments to which the hn-

_nan system is subject ; and sets`forththe pecu-
liar properties of llostetter's StomachBittern--
the purest andbest tonic at present known—-
as a preservative of health and strength, aridas
a remedy for debility and disease. TheAlmanac
is printed in all the principal languages of the
civisized world, andreaches a larger number of
families smd indviduals than any other medical
treatise that ever Issued from thepress.

Non= or woman who has a due regard for
that choicest at heaven's blessingsbodlly vigor,
should MS to read the plain. simple andomvill-
crugartieles which.this truly practical publica-
tion contains. The miscellaneous matte.rb va-
ried', instructive and amusing, and the Wender
department copious and comprehensive, hoe.
Letter's "dentate abort, .a household con-
venience, adapted to the use of all classes and
callingsThefarmer, the planter, the miner;the
.merchant, the mechanic, the 1-abater; the pro-

rCaltegional man, all need it; and to invalids of
hsexesit 'is literallyan article ofprime ne-
essity. The medical technicalities whichrea-der ara many naecikzltreatiootintendei for pop-

$lO to tooto Irall•St (Alen leads to: fortune,—
No risk, 83-pace pataph et tot stamp.

' • Catentine Tamtirttige & Co.,
Hankers and Broken, 89*et .N.Y,

I,I.pTiCiBOZACY..Olt 8011.-C3l. G
y s, drnl '''tbe los

sad erections jigtiersbn eitoo n411. nnstantly.l
This • Imple mentle *Nair meatall out posers.. free. by
ma. tar 25 eras. • together with a Ziarrirge Guido.
Viabtion Oracle. Prcame,.llldits to Ledrer. A queer
'book ; 11)0,001) sold. Address, T. WILLIAM Is CO.. ,

Publishers. Phil's

FOR SALt--The (atm late of Nathan Al-
drichrded, situated about half a mile West

of Montrose Depot, in BroJklyn township, con-
'Miningabout 111 acres of land Mestly fniprulr-
ed onto undennuted, executor of
said estate, as New 1111ford. Pa

.21,1401Annum
Nor Milford, jaii.:ls, 1878.--11

irr 'BANKRUPTCY.— • -Weide= Merl&of reensyteania..
At Montrete, Pit.,the tail day oi Decemtrer, lett ,

The onderslgneti hereby girls notice of nit appoirrh
meal as Asri eeof iftertriienyon, jr.:of btpanne,. in
the county ofSusquebnatle,aaa Wale of Peri risyleae
*inane raid thrielet. wbo bar been 'Nudged o thotkrupt
on hie ownpetition, by the Diorlet Ontrt ofsaid Dia
trlet. LlTTLP,Arolgoes, rte.
- bilortroee,Doe. 17. Itat-aw

Irz DEPT ALL CO.IIPEZITIOX• t
44PrrinTevit Bringon your work.

FOR sAve,oll•rtcliANatt MUST CLASS
dwelling fume and bstn, lonetbet with 7acraial

land, with plenty of lila trees;itittritedXvillotroutSeorwhamisCO.. Pa. Will he fOld cheep
orarchanged fora place Irsome torn. L.D.SILVAILLAltebardrlitc. Dec„.l7ilB7:l.—lpn. .

,

An Kinds 2111craaisum at this 01:11c43,:

A VD,ITOWS NOTICE., Tbouuderstped baying beam
appolutad an Auditor, by the Orilla.: Court

of fluxqueu•aba. Cowley todiet:tango the Loud In tho
hatula of ',Avid bummers - Ell!ot
nuclear. or tile evlatu oi Floyd -1..y0u1.-ducaured,
Wiltattend'tol tba tlntle* ' of appooltwebt
et the*Mee or Llttlee 'lllakeeleo. In oet.. on
0004117. :e7-3, at t o'clock', p. in. at. which
Moo andilace ill persons ltileraated lu add fund mustpr,, ,,,0r their Cla1(310, OF, be forever debarred from
'tagla oaraid laud. • • • ,

. .Atidl!or.Atoutroau: urn.--tw: • .

•

4 A CHANCD Fon ABARGAIIf,
• _ .

~ •X goori 1109r0 ne4riy, new.good water hand!. end Mt
eontelutng oneand oneelourth nem,' of And, i %sera endednr more fruit tree*. WIWI/kilt totter. handy Inectend.
and Berwhee PlaningNOW, Ale°. a.Wredlee Feetwy,
!,Waggon Wimp, . and tirlit AIM abnne helFd
•In from the new derot.ened little neer one tone (0001
'XlOntrdre: liniGtrn ter E. Eldkeslee. or the'
prvprietar. H. C. HCHGI:ss. • •

..- -Houtraffe,lll;--Dec. altb - • • • -

CONSTA ES`. COLLECTORS'. JIrT/CES*, and
other Minh* IS:sale attlds °Mee.

11DITO13Ed. NOTICF..—The unnerstpad. en Andt-
Aoll tor.appointed by the Orphans' Ownof Swpe-
haulm County-todie irtboto fonds to tho hands of Jesse
Howard, Adair of Israel Willem), dream d, win at-
tend to the ditties of hI appointment at his aloe it
Montt...,on Monday,Son. tilt. Inl4, at 1 o'clock-p.m.,.
whqn all pc mann may,present Wets claims tuba forayer

dulmeretL
Montrose. Dee. 10.1873.

8E8T1101.7, Auditor.

AUDITOItiS NOTICT,-The nnderriga e! baring been
appointed an Molitor; bj the Coutt 'of Common

fleas of Einquehantot County. 1.4 dirtribate the rumba
in the hand. of the Phalli*, aririmt from, Iho rale of
thepettoral 'property of Fitt. e7. will attend to
.the agate. of hit appointment, at his nttiae, in Mont-
roari,4,o Thoriiday, Jan. S. ;Set. at t ed,,Ct• n• M. 4 tt
vebith time end place a Itfoltions inierr.rtail mayattend,
or be forever barred from coming, Inon mold fend.. . .

JAS. S. CARDLALT, Audtter
Mootrope. Pec.ll. 1873.

VlEctrrons*,NO.TWE. Merearletters,testamenta-
ey to the estate of,Fatloy 3; Itolford, late of Mont-

rose. deed, hive hem" granted to the undersigned. al/
Drumm loft!Red tosaid mom, are rettnested to mak.
iiumedlatepnyment, nod these hoeing cla me notion,
the same., are requested to present them without delay-

• r. S. MULFORD.
MIRO% MULFORD,~t Executors.
D R. mtwonn,•

Dee: 17,19711. —6w

ek ,140TICE.—Its, toe s ituate oC
Patrick Flanogri. 14tto of ChoconurBantu-ban-

-1113 Co;, -aeeewec Lettn. br Aamitilmrstiou res
the sem weal. bar Wrgbeen grunter torte undersigned,.
all person+ owing radii route. are retiveared to' raltko•
Immediate payment, and all porton, Laving, claims
netting said retainer° requested topresort Diem without'
delay.

JOHN FLANACLIN,
Dee: 70th, 1913.—we,

INDANXItIIPTCT.- WesternDistrict of Psnnyylvinia, as.
At 3tontroso. the Itith day of Noveinhar.A.D. ISM.

Tboturdarrigned hyrohy. cirri toidro of his ppoint
lartit atoassignso of David smote!. of Sprincrilleton-
rtilp, In the county-ortinarywhantui, and State tit Penn-
sylvania, within mid district,who.haa been adjudged rt
gaol:rapt on creditors'iwtit'on , by the ir Diet Coon of
said District. A. J. CiEItItITSDN, Assignee. etc.

It. n. LITTLT., AglUtlsfy for AMBISIsOe..
Montrose, Dec. 13, 1671 -Sirs

.I. l4R'csteroD eisii--ict of Peon, dean ln. Pc,
At Dialed:, Ps.. the 12411day of December. 11.11.

The understrawel elVee “Ottre of ht. nppointencut as
male:nee of Amos ff. lttlle_of Mantic townebtlo.lo the
County of Swept Lanny and State of Yeaueyleaula,
withinl.l4Metric!. who toe beet adjudged a Ilankrupe
on erre- Nolo' petition, by thy Dttortot Courtof the sold
ittrtrirt. T. D. ViILLtAVY,

DloluZ•ii, Dec. Va. 15V...-3.•

NOTICE TO lIEIRS

A -I,n e, tie

lu theirslnre of .lohnunn Coughlin.d ere:srd. Alan Or-
phnusi Court bold InRnh for 'Choc/mini ut Nn.qn,bnu-
on a. Pow n0,.. r 1,,, I:if, 415 or N..ver.1.1 r. the

rale on du bslrs of lbo raid Jr.bannaCouublin to.cno lute Court' on the second Alondnyor
Jnotnny term first. atMu o'clock, p. m., nod hid for
choice. take at 1.e noprolsal. or show tense why the
land del-crlbsd in the Elmr er of parlhitn obould .not be-

sold.. M. D. uta.x.E. nerler
Montrose, Dce:6„1873,

ik•trric'E It heletri• given that Wa petltion of.a ranjw-
/N ity of lb,. [tont:bolder. reddind Width] theditorlet
heretenfrirdenerlbed. will be laid before the fraud d e-
-1, of Fadeinet.ahrin vonaty. Or the January l'eret,
prnytott for the Incorporation of r.dd diArlet o-a bor-
ough. es. the 'mute, :rile, and title of the Boronlh f
lent Bend Vlltotre, aed by the follpteltog tnnorithitles.
to wit Iteelnuing. on the &Intik or the Swop...roams
titer at the north o ert corner of Mr Aelttun'e.h.l3.l;.
[Nene,. pond. 12 deid'eett went 21:1 polo toan apple top..
south Se det.reen west filti tot s to a pine tree; throne
north 15,h d. gritetWeel 2123 to 1110-1 and 'tone.;throes
north :15 ci•Vri,er wt-st rht.leton poet and Crow o ;
thence nosh ilt-trrevn ea-t no!* the hank of raid

' ' ea..: 25rads. .00th 2 d•--,art 115rt.:x..4,01W
ra/ 0.111503 and4.. -

ginning.
?11, nullntHcrtt,

Peanut:era.

Nurten,
ns coneeziled in
01 Auburn town.-

SZFOr.
Stlv4ll .olllllll. nu-

Thau•r. Adniro.
Itruiv,watve
of I.l:irmotty

•itcoit: twp„atea'
°pomp Me, deed,

Elt.ltt•of I.:, W. r, 1 in of Nucr Milford. dco.kl
Elliot. :11:!Orh,

Thal the accountants hove settleti their ac-
counts in-the renl.4t•enll,-e in, and for tho
.nonnty of So-nneliarna, mot ilia( the xame-will
be-iwpaerved to the .linlgk", of the Orphans"
"Court. on Tlmr,flav, Janina,' 15, 181-I,forsOn-
flrination and allwance.

IL N. TIFFANY, Pasi&ter.
Deevutber 17

SALES.—ity Vlrtrie 14 writs [mined by
the Lauri n 1 Conomm Pte.e of Sa.gractriona Coon-

to and a 3 • to dirk:et...Ll alit ex tp.retooat vby public vela -

due, at tLc Court Itut,e to Iqubtruse, tin

Ertatty, ...January OM, IE4I,
. .

-1,"0.c.,,k.4p: ml. the folluo log pieced or pared.
.• ;hind, to Irlft- -
,- it.thrit;errt.dt -Ittore or pArcrt of Nod situate la.
...4...-dl-ako to, n-hi v. r 0 the (:.niory ofbesoresurtetk e,",`;,,tale-of Prot•yl,a ,la, trouorkd And described on

C;i411,-; - .TitSho t:ea lr 't 't:; ! llll4 l. l°B "g htf bir kulTn';4l,!;:r tr jt.Tlr 7r 1-n.it '-'7:'' ••• :•:').l III:tc . ''‘f'uf*.i .r .ll‘.;:i d .nr '. i1d'' .1,? ..::::.1 'ilit'.'l.'....w
, ..----3 ,/ 11117,:ibout elleila Lo ie. or krr, togethey watt

.1 ftkota hous..c... 2 barn*, nod other-
, ~hatNlourp, I oreleveAlud lill Improved Abe—All

• undid pl. ye or pine Iof heel yispate In Silver-
-

'wu.,I,T, lu .403;1111y 4.1 bn.qtbduanno andStale
..,ptessays's hula, bounded is thhoere, ISwit ; 00 tile
opb by Inner of Jurtmr E. Ilawley, on the rest by

po,
4errrratlon. no the south 1.7 tails of Thotnas stir.

lalothy Seel ney. one on the 'rum. br lands of T.
nuveney, et.nlati.itozstool SC. Were of land, mom Or
le-e, withthe appurtenances. frame barn, orthard, oneL
about bt inres. improved. Also—Ali that other certain
piecopr parrot of laud situate In .F-arest Übe ant.
Choconut toienshipv. In the County of Stn.quctanna

and N.itnof Putu-yixtula hounded to! foltotve, to witron the north by lands of Patrick Money. on the east
by lauds of itratheir Nelly- on the euuth by bide of
John Counclin, au on the net by lands of Malaita
Harvey and Wilson J. Turret., cont..inlttg ohmic 48
acres i•I land. morn nr less, and uniroororcd. [Seized
end tab,o inexemition on six writs at the suit of Sar-
ah eartnnit or. Thomas Quinn.)

ALSO—AIi thatcertain piece or parcel of land alto
*to In the town-hip iv Auburn. in the County of SaS-
Onebanno and State of Pennsylvania, borintied and de-
ocribcd on follows,. tosoil' tin the north by hinds of

on the cast tiy hind of ()Vett Cridden , on
the loath by lands of J..fafa thews and on the west by
lands f Barney McGee, enutaing to sere* of laud. Do
the amino more or lens, with the appurtenances. ono
frame house, toz barn. sourfruit trees,and looFfly lin-

.roved. Token In exrcution at the colt of Edward. • ... . .
Ilan vs. Ellen G. Filen.)
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land else-

ate in the township of Auburnla the Counts of Sow.
queltauna and ;Rate of Pennsylvania, bonnded and de-
ecHbedaa follows. to wit:• On the north by lands of
C. Butte,and-public highway, on the mod by Janda or
Charles Sailer. Royal Carter, and Jacob Endernan, on
the south by publichk;hway.-andon the west by lands
of lEohn. St. k ranklin and Basic Unnb, containing la
tierce of land. be the tame more or less, will the ap.
partenancep, frame huuse. 4frame barns and other out-
buildings, a orchards. and about 10) improved. ashen.
Inexecution at the soil of Royal (otter sr. John 21„,
nice.)

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of fatut,e:tu.
its in Springville township, in the County of Borgne..
benne and Stateof Tentgyeranla, bounded and descrth.
elm;follows, to wit : Beginning et a beech tree the
eoutbeast corner thereil end the 'oath corner of land
once conttacted toR. 0. !BMW. thence nutib by the
rapt boo of said tlobb's tot ILO perchra toa port stand-
:ogle the renth line of land f‘nmerly owns'! Ica-Jeremy
Itop,:nciantK.sr., insists east by lauds of sold Oboes-
manta and others 73 2 toperchve toe post,thence loath-
by lands lateof Mond N. B. Marsh I:4 perches Ma post
agitating In the north ling Of lot Na. ICS no Prinker'S.
lands, thence by said lino wool 72 2.10 perPles to the
&co of beginning,cindalining.7ll dent and 67 penthet
of lauds ho the saute rumour leas. with the apponcnan.
ccp,'ono log banes, frame hare. pichted. non mostly he-
proved. [Seized and taken in execution at the mitt oh

2141Jah Buzeel!, nee of William Bunnell, TO, Killian S.
Gales.]

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate to the township of Silver 2..the in the twenty of
buzqueltatipaand state of reltheYlvanie. lwandod spa
-described as ' follow., to wit: On. the northbOrrYork State liov, on- tlis east by lands or Tboman y,.
on the south by land* el.-)lsrlin Emmen and on the
neat by.Chocontil township Otto, Containing sixty-two.
acre, of land, he theregnemore or Loa, with thoappur-
tenaucee.Mie frame bonze, rue rum, one orchard, and
Mostly improved. Alec, the undivided coo-half Inter-

est la ail that eel-foto piece or parceled band, situate In
the townshipor Silver take. mthe county of :longue-
henna andistate of Fenupyivanie. bounded anddescrif.
ed as halos.,to wit: Beginning at a poet thenest
lineof. Silver lAko toroth:fret the northeast turner of
C. 1l Locke'd.Land, thence along:raid' linenorth 138
perches toa pool, thence by lands ofThomas Lary and
John telly.thzt bOperchre toa poet, thence along same
',lndiana of li...6lcOary south str- penbre toa post In
the public road, thence byroad comb. 64 degrees west
its perches to the place of brulniting, containing 47
sneezy( land. be the same morn or -less,-with thy 'op.
ptirtenances nodall Improred. !Taken Its excentionat
the snit of J. M. Donley, assigner' to D. LL Scarlet TO

_John and Thomas Latly.t • , -
ALS.O.—AIt that certain •ltit of boa Minato In thotownship ofOattmtd, in the county of Susonclumnaend

itivsoof-p.,on.yivalna. bounded awl: described ,as fol-
lows. to wit t• On the north by What is called prospect
street CO fret front. op the east by tapes of-William
mulch 2211 ft el,on I tut swath by lands of Itensy-Iteeter,
and on the west by tether containing seven that-
,land and twofeet of ism!. with the appurtpurinees, ono
Ramo hate.. ISticidand taken inexecution at the snitof-Thrlltr Young& Jny.va, Ane Sheri, owner, and Da-
vie& Chandler.coutrectonLi

too Befebdants interest In that Certainpieraor parcel of bud octants of the TOlfhthlp of Liar-munrin tho county of a:wont-henna and State Of Fenn-
sylvania,-bouuded and 'dcrwrilicti .as.follows: On Um

,northby lends now er formerly gassed by Yonuga
Bennett, on the EMI' by tha Bela Railway, on- the welt
by b:ghway and loud now or formerowned by Youngs
'& Liennett, sad on she eb7lll by bads of A. a It.u.
Barnet. rontatolognboat I; ofan acre of lend, bo the,
saute inure Oriel!, with the etqletteneY,Cer, I' M.Me
house. hens or shed. andall improvril. aken in ere-

--eatfon et Melon of C. It:TasioLadminiztrotriXof tho
estate ofTaylor. deett.'ss. C, Bross.3 • •
" Take hlut,buse-All bide gag6aerrangpd ou the &lot.

new.etteria
Sheltrecfneet gnitge, MC. /2. , ,,

STATEMENT
Of IboAmount, Description, and 'Valuation of Rent .and Personal Prop

slops, and Occupations, °Mims. and Posts of Profit, Money at Totems
Mortgages, Gold Lever, Silver Lever, and Gold and Silver Ratchet, valu
asreturned by the several Aisossors for the Co.mtv.of Susqitchanna, for
number of Aemsond average Valuation rer Acre.

rty. Trader, 1'
t. Notts, Jade
nJ ut oter
A. D.1874, on.

•v, -:.... .... 74 & g: FRI .!.rq t""! .
TOWN Sll.ll'S I-!-- 1 1 g g-i 1 1 I iII2i 14 l'.i 1..4?. c.. 0._ 4Z..,•°

, 1, 11 1 ; Z•zl. 7.41 1f. 4 :I. -f '
'

AND -1.-,4 81,4- 151 '''' • 3.. ,r2l ; ?: 190.., • • -2, 71- F474' °' . + i'l ;BOROCIGli& , cs e.o

7' •5

..

I 1
—— 1-1:.7 -. 2o c Y

_

2 3
Apolveon 425112 40031 110551 50 _.......'• .14,2 14 79.2
Aubtim 141M481 Filre 20081 421 45 •• • 1 • •IVvil .527 5
Anot - 05151 350,4 Al .. 50 . . . . 3115.0
Brooklyn 12251 1122911 4.971.," .... 22., ..... . . 13z4451 ITAO

• Bridgewater 21 ... saws Nor, .... fr, .. . 4 i 9R.qj 824 6
Choerrour. 543,3 52060 mai- 735 sow,. 115'0 4co 0
Clifford. 1Z7110.120401/ 141195.... 521,

. .1. .. ,14.4701 616.0
Unndad 15=1 17

027
... 42.71 8. 0

Diroork 1215141117027 1500 .. 125 ,515 .. 01,10 11147
FrlendAllle 10024 1 521041 1314 ... 750

3
)0) 1. ... . . ..

Forest Lake •• • ••• 1110111 1 11 5452,5 ~.. frsu ... 11 . 1717.1 665.0
Franklin 811416 , maw ivAn, ... .. . , ... . 144791527,0
Oread Bend Townahlp 11111 919.-ri110:11 001 249119.25 I

. , 14171 518.0
Great Dead 80r0ugh :7474
(Mown. ••-• • 1.14291. 11.60 11.117 11

5727
050

• .
1..

'212) 713.0
Raeford 11%20 10,191105129 .. 17.0 ..

, 17,1,,, 61N.0
Narmony 8327'9 ~), .11341 734 414r, ...

2 1 . 154111 504.41
Ilerriek 72.57 11er,70011/4 55 150 3 . . 1:r579 6125)
Jackson . 112011t 4.9,.149811... 1 21 401 llnnal 782.0
Jeseay, 4,4944 19 38 1111977 ... ,65 M. .. .tu1 )111.0
Lathrop 11,-50 VMS 11775 . . 170 .1 1 Itcli 547.0
Lenox 1•18797,41441411 4,4714, .. M.4.20, 11 , •20411 411.0
Liberty 13111112 , 14910'1141:g.,... ,I 0.11./ WV.. . -. 15294 469.0
LIEU. Meadow& 10575 157e3 1470 , , 1 511 I 1 1
Montrose 11367. 152115. 152.2 l 15101 10140'580010. 2 1.
Middletown On•Sig• 71552 11225 .. i. 15V051 4 73.0
New 51111ford Townaldp 181842 178915 115-40 ••• • • 25766 1 045.0
Now Milford Borough t ..... •-• 89290 tuoT. 91415 itiz :kw 7, 4 2 1Oakland 67799 61771 murti 1/ 1050 1 10130 ini 0
Illodi , 0374 n ttat27 13111 100 100 .. 1 , 21550 022.0
Springville.. 110.' 1054221 11442200)10542: [awl 4511 i I ifiono 5141.0
Stwaleettanne Depot 147,5 121023 2 410 100 l 12755 . 25 1
Sllr r LAu S'llol 741949 .X1771 50, 975 . 1... ,111110 377.))Tho'omn , 0017 1744715 7 -tell . FYI 1.. 111215 4710

Se us Cooyry, es. :

IVe, the Undersigned, Commissioners of sal l County, do hereby certify the above to be a
true and correct Statement of the returns made by the several Assessors of Sesq`a Co., for the
year 1874. And we also give notice that we shall meet at the Commissioners' 051cc, in Mont-
rose, on Monday, the lith day of January, 1874, for the pnrese of revising and equalizing said
Assotsment., 0. WASllltrltti,

i Given under our hands the Bth day) L. BLAKosixe., rl Commissioners.
of December, A. D. 1873. i E. G. BALL,

Attest: Wu.. A. CnossmoN, Clero. .
Montrose, Dec. 24th, 1873.

REMEMBER
TaAT WE DO ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, IN THE BEST MANNER,

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES; GIVE L'S A TRIAL.
REMEMBER, ALSO, That the Movritost: DEmoeuvr is the only Democratic pa-

per published in Susquehanna County; we want to improve it; help us
to do so by taking it, and getting your neighbors to subscribe.

Oar use. unintelligible to the mend render,
have been carernity avoided in this pamphlet.—
All is clear, explicn, finciblr, land reconcilable
with reason and cotntnon sense.

The proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter& Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two rent stamp,
will forward a copy by mail to any person who
cannot procure one in his neighborhood.

New Advertisements

JDXECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Letters testamentary In the
estate of V. Beebe. hue or Montrnse, den-aped,

haelLg been granted to the ruhrerthers, all person- in•
debted to the raid estate, are requested to matte im.
mediate payrn.mt, and all pen.ens having claims tvalnet
mid decedent willpresent them withoutdelay.

0 P BEEBE. lEaccottxa,CHAS. It. 8 ITU,
Montrose. Dee. ItO, tb"M

NO MORE DANGER
IN USING

aCtl5lll. B:3oii. Lasapa
Atlast an article Aar been Invented that uiil poet ant

Coal ttilloornpafrom exploulng. It can he I..ll3tilrli in
am Lamp In one minute, and thereafter explosion or
bllr*ling1! Wittily Indateetble, Ro alt,otolely certain to
it topretent lamp explosluny, that the patentees and
manufacturers gm noire It under a forfeit of fI.LOO In
ens, of lalhare; and tiny authudre their nzcs tr tuna
not it to make lamps tyre float explosion. under nl>
and ail ctroutestaneey. If the lower end ed the Atlnth-
molt Is covered by the oil in the lamp.

By tvermicalow we refer to the following named 1.1.11-
I.lemev: Wm. A. Coryrtnon. lea m Bundle. ti..-orgy L.
Stone, IC. Ii Ban I. y. Iltde Crat, old tl. I. (line n.

I lIITTII.IIdo BILSIBEIL,
Montrose, Dee. it, -13. Agents for rtktia Co.

11011iMilLIC SALE.—The andereitived. toolng e•dd
Linn. will refl. by anction on ectid pthnil*:., the

old All:Mune Fawn.) Inki(idgewatar 011 the
road Iradlny from Montrove to New Milford...F.

TIIURDAT, JAN. sth,

commencing at 10 o'clock. a. m.. tiro following proper-
ty t 8.1. N P..); CtrW b. 0 11011,E0, (.3lght and Gorr yearn
01d..) 1 Coif, 4 Sheep. Y Sl,, at., It or 15 toneof hay.
Corn Inthe on. Pommel., i tloublo R.me.ee•. Lomb, r
Was.on, ttro-horre market Wagon. Boggy, ton 1111;:gr,

Sleigh. act of Doh., Contr. Moving latto_Llnc. Plow.
liar.oar. Cultivator. 1 ally Clench., Fanning
notntehold Potmltore,cm.. -
TElillS.—All sums under fa. cash; end over, 1.2

martini credit. with interest and approved security.
TITOILAS HultSS.

D. DBERFrIIt, Auctioneer.
December 29, 183-1.

Geo. P. Reim°ll & Co.

200 Pianos and Organs
New and Second-Hand. of /Ir.Class Make*, will h..•
raid at Lower Prier•, tot each. or on Installments, In
Ctty or Conn' . during this Floantial Crisis, and the
nulidtYt. by MtMACE. ATER.4 & SUN. 481 Broad-
way, than ever to-fore erh-red In New York ,cgeota
wanted to .11 Waters' Celebrated Planes, Concerto
and Orchestral Organs. illustrated Catalugnes
Great induCentents to the trade. A Lege discount to
Minister, Churches, Sunday Schools, etc.

riIi99,N99N9R
$5 t,o IN9/L PATTATt pentra %ranted ',—
or either Des. 'tr oungor old. make 11`1:1:411i
for UP in their spare momenta or all the i no than atanything else. Particular, fret. Addrest G. STIN.

& CO.. Purtlaud Maine.

Old Raids_ 9
Tesehers. SR:dents. Clergymen. Postmasters, and srlds.
ssrake Young Men, and Menand Women ofall Gasses;

You can ensily earn a drebeinss Sewing Machine; or
Books sufficient to stock a Library, or some valuable
Pictures to bcantify yourhomes; ors nice Stereoscope;
ora good Time-Keeper (clock ur watch); or *Music
Dar; or • Gold Pen ;ors Photograph Album; ora Mn-
sic Box ; ora Stand Kerosene Lamp for yourParlor; or
Webster's Illustrated Quarto Dictionary; er Rogers'
Woild Renowned Statuary Groups; ora tinsViolin ; or
itRemington Rifle Cane: or a licitnington Double Bar-
rel Breech-Loading Shot thin ; or a Cabinet Organ
worth ;140, by simply working up- your unoccupied
time in a way explained in ohs circulars of M H. P.
Co. Perfectly legitimate and respectalils ;marlywould
say philanthropic. Address, M. 11.V. Co., ITIEast 23.11
St.,sew York.

Geo.P.RowelllCo
conduct an Agency for the retention ofadvertisements
for American Newmarzse—themost convicte estab-
lishmentof thekind to the world. Mx thousand News
Postman helit regrearly on Me. open to inspectionby
rustomms. Ao reading room, booster compete. re-
crises one:twentiethof this number. Every *dyer-
tiselnent la taken at the home price of the paper.
without any additional charge or cuirealsslon. so that
an advertiser, In dealing with the Agency, Is caved
troubleand correspoodinee, making one contract In,
stead ofa dozen, a tar dr: d ora thousand. A BOOK
of eighty pages, coefaluing lists of beet paper., largess
drculatioos, religions, egractilleral. class.polittaldiely
and coantry also [l23:llZiael and all publica-
tions which are specially rateable to advertisers, with
tome bilormationabout prices,is sent PBEN tosoy ad-
dress onapplicatlow -Persons at a distance wirblog.toMakea vertlstrigln any town, county, State or
Territory ot the United States, or an) portion of We
Dominion of Canada. iney send a concim statement of
what they want. together with a copy of the ADVE
TIBMIENT they desire trimmed, and will receive In:
formatlon by retorn mall which willenable them to de-
cide whether to Increase, reduce or love the order.—
For such information there is no char.,. whatever.—
Publiabers notonly send thsitlUee,frive, batpsyMessrs
Om. P. nowsts. ACo for their seriticce. Orders ate
accepted for a single paperas well as for a larger list;
tor a girlie* delimit%Midi!) as for a larger sow. Ad-
dress the American EmspapeaAdvertising Agency,

41 Park Row, N. Y.
MONEYt.V,Roallawdlr',,eng.' 'dll7l

paticittara Free.-e. EgaztoverStrntou.

We offer to-day a handsome line of
ITERIFF'S SALES.—fIy VTIMTE OP WRITS

I booted by the Conrt of Common Pte.'s of so-inie.Suomi Count• and to trIP Alrcetivl, I Will Crp.,, to rule
by public wenduc, lot the Court Donee in Montrobe,on

Friday, January Idth, Vert,
nt 2 o'clock .. p. a., the following pt :cell or parent. of
land to wit ••
All,hit interest of Ono. 11. MoroTon fn t tome to,

certain lots ritnat In the boron zit of New Mil-
ford. in the Coonfr of fitomorhanna and state of Peon-
rritatita. bounded nod doterilm-d no f.liosrs, to alt:

first. Moulded on the north by D. C. Alnry Dr,:
htore lot, ,•n the s.t by Main street, to the ninth IIJohn Ilapittit. lot. and on the n-e.: by Pierce Barnes tl
lot, tieing di feet In Width, and 71 loot In depth. and
cm:ladling rd' egnem lett, mote less. Alto one
other lot. chums or nfore.aid, and hounded on !ha
north by lot of N. C. Alloy, on the .4 by Pierco
Borne ... int. oil the 10010 by I,eto -hoot, and on the
nerd he John flii)ilen.• 1.1. hobo_ fry Itot nale. and
75feet deep nml rontaloilmf .g•,.rtefeta, too, or
ler.. anti having. than-, ..1 franc• I 0 1.11k; lately no d
fora printing tidier. (rah,. In to- -entlon at the rout
of It venom ‘s. I.ii.orge B, lickulltan cod Peter
liict't.ltern I

%I. / -NI Ovate e •rtaln pleca or parrola tat
la al ,iat.ata itrool lanla oao-tota. la, Ih.• Cotaoty of
hat:qo b-onn at., ofPuto.layirloua. botaaau,.o and
Ilea-Wawa: -a- totlon•too It 11., la. g.aaaag as a a.Laka.
nod Plalaa.", Jae a rani, a./ . Arco la aid ATII
I 1 .ma, dao 'et, Ito ore J 1a atla cr. uaaartlll, toTaatola to
a rake, alarm'r all, t .•-i I,,Cha I, Inar.

m
9. la 111 luarrhys to

the II I. L oay il.a-our not Eli at. a tat It 9-11/ rod-
aat,t.4.\••.a• fork CI ....I 11 rod, loa

alt are tauntla :7 at. rr. Sr vr,ot n-he, 10
et 4.0, ak.e,r.l.• 01.1 Z5-10 (Jambe, to
/h.• vim a- au to,ta.alio.t. a cant 1..1 .1, •trao and n-I
tom-b.. soon- or laa,II•U 0.0 at a pt/at
toad .Dane. toe •taultaanat ra., oat Uharla-ta Vertigo).
lot halo, by J anal of la:, 11. oUrich 1.10 T.

notch I ale rot • or: :al '-man 1..a ha mlock, a' attar,

mantra Nada-01a• ta ors, 1 -0; 140 roatn. /hour, by 1,4 or
T. to Co. VC, I.ii /0 1 u,gri- a 1ta.ol .45 -1.10 mitt to a out.
la of 1 h.a 'I, Paalto- loo.ca by Imola. of ...1.11

orar- 1,-9 .1 ura,-. 1-..0-r 17 '4ll nada. to a {{an-a.
ca 1.3 oont, 1 da't,trou watt 1:11;.111

do 10a I I.rlear Mau lav fatale too 11. 9 cla'greart eatt
;at a..p1.n••.1b.-a:mm[lA taatrollsslur 51 to,-* and

taa-ralle- attar.- of I, that 'tuft:llP 1., or 0.0.1
'llOO.. a,, iir.Dokiyo.l.ltlnd al an I 014. 11ar0la. full.',. a:
11e :Inning at Mt: auratact-I viartaer ( .3. Wild qu'r.

mis 14 a 1..a5.; ono
tout a, Illa a at 1a! bane ad! 'l' J. 1 Into, and balzler Tat

flay par.alla L al.- Cralt. ea-I Si r ..1s ru o p ladaaamar.a.
111.n14•o Loop of t..1.1.1.1.-ta NV. Pra-a-al r u 1, 59,)
crrre..,.., 04 roe. toa port natal raw., ll'a- to.aatitl

dt-a:re- ava I roal.- 11.4, place ND-taltallla.lraen nabaloha. 1N- It r..2.11aV I.
IN-In., oil CO Lat. •.1 In OOP f,r.aa ..tad 1/11.11y
haat tort beryl... tram,- ol,erlal..C. 40.1frAme'hll,ll. it 11E14 1111.41 at the roll of A1,,:!
lit Yd lb., V. IVollar Iy Itaagu.l . .

2 L'• n'.

ALSO All tl al a runt ••1 late.] nitey.tr 7u the boy.
nugel 01 atop:ell:on a Penny, lo enuoty or awr.qnr.
tonna mud a ale of l'entirprobla. bounded awl 0. • C.14.
I 0 an 1...1uur, to 101: On hr math by I ntoir yrgba-ay
ten ter mat by Ln.l nf Fran!: thrim.in. on the nonyll
hy Yroti of 51r. 12 N.rh.-1.. un lag ter arot by law! of
It lino, r.,ob‘loln,about IN, arrr of 1at.41.1..• lbe nary.•
tuner or ten.. trnh t ln.• apporte: arreta. lour .tore fr•tar
fonts'! boor,. tr.on. mud all in frulaot, rxr-
cutinn at lba roil* n: Goo-go Ny•barto en. Mlrlaarl
poylnand 11,1--. I) lbolinel ta. )11rha 1 flay)...

per card

••• to.. paver land eltnate
In the toonahlo of niro 411C•rel. m Me lonioy •-f cos-
qnehnon• and St,te 01 Pent,,', Iran.. Ironodc:4 ati.4 dm ,

mined as Into., totilt Une beg rifling at a same
heap corner of land of Jame`, S,-a ilard and J Burnt, 'game.north 451 i n. rf I Fll p. T.-h-vont. Pet
up In the ground ho a m.rner then. l•y land of Way.
mon Soda' 41% dt•gtees we-1 in pt.tdo.l. to .1 -lon.. net
up fora corner, thence by hoot of same IN nth •1:54
degrees mot anpyre... tonstm-- s. t no In the lot lino
and theme ohm the lot flee tooth 454 doge,. .et 4D
perches to theplace of Legion!, g. root-doing 2.)arr.
of land, It being part of a 1. [oland formerly onredlby 'Solomon tillutrlP. deed. , taco.-
and its f .110tra Bektirddne in the re- re' or th • rood I
leading from Nero bitlford to Barrio. it dice. in the
toarushtp of Olti•on thence atu lice Jan
B. Darrow north 44N dtprect coo 03 d• to a rtolltl
h,r a comer, thm.u, along- laud. .4 Nemeth and lan,
Regains roathallh;degree* coo fill reels to the end of
stone trail. thence south +Ps degree. Sent 03 to
the Centro of the efonotic, 'Barroom road. thence along
the centre of raid road CI rods to the place of began-
clog, contalulag .11,ti acres of tend be the mime more or
lees, with the oppurtenoncea, one old hoase, old shed
and partly IMprored. It being part of the farm known
as the Solomon Williams (arm, conveyed by Jacob
Wayman and wife to the said Wm. W. Waymen. (Ta-
ken in execution at the soil W. W. Waymap, taro of
Jacob WayMan, Ai...frond toShe, Perkins, vs. Franklin
Barthel) ; sent Wayman, Lunt of Rodney Jew-
ett, assig ned to Silas Per tOP, no. Franklin Burthell.)

ALSO—AII that certain Were or came) of laud alt•
taste in the totanablp -of Brooklyn, In the County of
anaunehanua and state of Pennsylvania. Intendedanddescribed as fellows, to wit: Ott the north by land. of
the Delaware. Lackawonna, & Western Railroad Com.
puny, on the tooth by laud. of B. Goodrich.and on the
weal by laude or Henry l'hurkebury and J. Page, eon•
mirth). shoot 275 acres of land he the Rune more..,
lee.. with the apLortensucer, oneframe house. 4 Dames
and other out building..2orchard.,and about rau acres
improved. (Token is elect:WOO at the suit. of D. B.Gregory vs. W. . P06.0.)

Bleached Goods,
Denims,

Telco Notice.—.4ll blee mitbe arranged on the iby
of eak.

U. B. LlELUB,Sheriff.
Sheriff's(Mee, Noe. ZOSS, Der., 20.

THE INDEPENDENT

Sewing Machine !

TIIEGBEATELTOF TUC&Gal

Sews tram but One Spool of Thread
Itboo britrix working patio, So noirelero,andlews

more rapidly thanany Ilsr.bino Inthe Market.

flan a self-setting Straight Needle
ItCombines Durability lalth beauty and Simplleliy,atl

haaall the Madera lanavvemente.
prA- nnszct.A.ss MACAINE A. BLACK

%ALNUTTAIBLEIOI 05.
.exgozi.t.s •V'C7'sarsztecl.

BEND roa CIRCULAR.
Agdrems,, _ .

TEE INDEPENDENT SEWING mAcuryz CO,
Dee..e.S, SSW, Binghamton, N.T

FIRE, LIFE, AND 'Zi.ccums-r

Insurance -Agency.
CAPITAL RSPRESMITED OVER 820,000,0001

t.T. WEI3B
ioszzoAnzilettoost,==ora—ri-

TrAti.TELLOWWcitoczori'.AßEconnstr,•

. -

COFFEE., SUGAR. 14A uKpan,
aucKiNtilfAM VASE, -Det. 13,1873. CHAS. IL SMITH. • .

Yohteaso, Pa,
MOLASSES cmcserr pittars:sTErPELlvoner.S•

TEILSHILLE SAME. CIiANDEKILIKS. CHOW.
taIoW.WIJ InEATFWadsLOM/.of8vlcisTCEs. BC:Et,

.Montrose.N., 1)te.24.1973.4w -

PECEMkra arffs, 1678.6

B/VV'GHOJIITOOIV, dr. Y.,

OFFER TO-DAY

Eraikales a3fr She-014
By the Yard or Piece,

TO THE RETAIL TRADE, at from 6 1-4 np to Ii Cents for the

$3 3M"StUV' S'X'AC.DTIDPAL.3Et.riaL

We offer to•dap 25 cases, (1,350 pieces,) PRINTS,all new patterns, at-leas than
New York Packuge prices. Best Pritits, 9 cents ; good madder colors, at 6i (Tuts
per yard.

We offer today-5 cases of TABLE LINENS at 20 per cent. less than New
York quotations.. ' •

We offer today 50 pieces GERONA POPLIN in New Colors at 35 cents,
worth GO Cents.

We offer to-Jay GO pieces Lupin's Fine MERINOS at 80 cents, worth SLOO in
New York.

We offer to-day 150 pieces Black ALPACA at from 20centsto the finest im•
ported, and-will make each number a good per cent. less than cash price.

TIRLBS GOO TS
At 121.2 Cents per Yard.

We offer to-chiy a oak of BLACK SILK at $l.OO peryard, worth $1.50 per
yard.

We opened to-day anorner case of those ELFIA A:NT HEAVY BLS'
SILKS at 61:40 worth $2.00.

We hare opened to day the List Lot of those men PDXSOX MANTIL
VELVETS that we can ecll at oar present low rates.

We have op nett to-Jay the last bale of those best 11.4 nil-wool WM
BLANKETS wort h 0.00.at M.50. Alio, a bale Ivor:h $6.00 at OLSO, awl 5 1.).

110115 E 13LANKETS-at less thnn balepriee.

W.. Lave opened tedity, frum last week's sale. one ease of fine heavy

DOUBLE -PAISLEY SHAWLS
W„rth &"0 00 at t 15.00

open to•clay,-frnm. ill,. Pale, ',lain WHITE MERINO BOSE at 20 cents
worth r,o ante. Two itilndred dort.ll3l6:st..s. Balmoral !l•ose at 12 1-2

7 '27

We hat:. opened to,day 100 dozen trbit • ribbed WR A PPERS A D DR A W
ERS at 51) cents, %tort!) 1:00,

11',• -have op, neil to-‘l3y 3 largo line of LADIES' WRAPPERS AND DRAW
ERS aL 150 was, IVorill'tl.oo.

We offer to-day 2 pieces of CA.SSIMERF, at 75 centß per yard, worth $:,1.47.

We offer to-day p:ec,s of ALL-WOOL CASSIMERES. at 05 cent.% Writ:ff.}
t 1.00.

We h:n•e taken Forty by Fifty Feet m)re space fur the Retrail Trade, and 0pV11,1,0

LairLe3a 31:selpm?ortma.oiat,

where we will sell 'nip'Una, Handkerchiefs, brown, half tleached,bleaCheil,
damask, and donble-dainask at 23 prr e, nt. lesa than New. Torlc whole-

sale priet.s. These Ga.& !nuke h,t,o lrawlit recently nt the
grates, and will De sold at less priers than have ever

been known in this Marhut.

Cotton Flannels,
Shirting and Minn*,

Will be sold.at New York padkage prices.

The Latest New York Dry -Goods -Quotations will, at all times, be posted
iu um- store during this sale. • ,

We are in daily eammitmeation with the leadmg.manufacturers of the coun-
try, and assure our customer/ that goods will be higher in January, asthey arc
now being sold at less than the cost of production.

We have increased he naraher of our salesmen, so that we expeet to bes able to
wait on all who come. •

Those who come in the Morning' will
avoid the Crowd of Afternoon.

D. M. & G. IIiEBERI.


